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WORTH LOOKING I>~TO.

We have heard some traveling men,

who live in Newberry, say they did

not understand why the outer door

of the postoffice was closed at Newberry
at nine o'clock. In other towns

the size of Newberry the outer door

was left open all nignt aiiu ^jsuud ^

having lock boxes could get their mail ^

at any time during the night. That .

sometimes when they came in on the
i<

nine o'clock train it was rather im- !

portant for them to get their mail that I.
night. It may be that these other j (
trt-orrK! have nisht trains and the post- 1

office has a night man. Before the j ,

building of the new postoffice the own- :,
i4

er of a lock box could get his mail

at any time of the night, but now he
^

~iust call before nine o'clock or wait

until seven the next morning. ,

There is another point on which

might be worth looking into in I
! t

i.* o~w*Qcrn
tills connection. OU1UC LUXjlw 1»5V/

when the train from Greenville!
.

arrived in Newberry a little j
before nine o'clock the mail on that

train was distributed to the boxes, i
i

and then when the schedule was

changed to five minutes after nine the

distribution of the mail stopped, and

upon inquiry at the postoffice we were

nformed that the change in the

schedule /was the cause. That is to

say, that all mails coming on trains

arriving before nine o'clock at night'
had to be distributed, and when the

schedule changed to five minutes after !

nine it was not required. The point
worth investigating is now that the

i

schedule has been changed so that

the train arrives before nine, why is i

mail not. distributed. Possibly if"
I

Postmaster Hill would look into this

matter it might be the means of giving
him an additional clerk to handle

he night mail and the postofiice out*vrdoor might be kept open a little

'Dnger than nine. This is not said in

'.he spirit of criticism but mainly with.

3. view of helping the service. At

iast it is worth while looking into.

The mail, we understand, which

comes on the night train is delivered j
t the postoffice the same night but

uot distributed until the next morning.
t

ABOUT THE KOADS.
Supervisor Chappell is certainly
* * * *» xl T T

getting in Denina mose who nave nut

paid the commutation tax and he is

doing some good work on the roads.

There seems to be a lot who have not

aid. If you have not paid jou just
as well get ready to do six days work
on the roads for the supervisor has

your name and you be notified.

Last week work was being done
around Old Town and on the main
oads towards Chappells. A drive out

->ver this road shows that some good
work lias "been done. There are no
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overseers and Mr. Chappell is employing
regualr men to work those who

h°_ve not paid off and who are liable

to work. He has had as many as for-

ty in one squad.

Supervisor Chappell left on Monday
for the Vaunghville section where he
has about fortv hands who have not

paid. These will be put t£> work on

the roads in that section and kept for

the full six days.*

One section of the chain gang under
Mr. Koon was moved on Monday down

in No. 10 township and will work in
h'not eor>+i.-\n fnr covbm! WPPlfS tVlPTP
LU" ov,(A'uu w* I

ias been very little done on the roads
in this section for several years. Tne

;amp will be pitched about two miles

jut from Prosperity near Excelsior
school house and the road leading out'
n .Trllv Strpefr will wnrk-ed at. rmo.e.

:t is hoped the people of that section
tv'itl cooperate with the supervisor
md give him what assistance they
jan so as to get as much benefit as

possible.

If the work clone on the road heweenNewix-rry and Prosperity by
he road machine is a fair sample of
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the condition of the road after the

machine has passed along the sooner

the machine is put in winter quarters
and the expense of operating it stopped

the better for the finances of the

county nr. cl tne roaas. we are toiu

that it takes about a barrel of kero-

sene a clay to operate it and the ex-

per.se cf the men amounts to about

ten Jo:lars a d^y 2nd these have to

be kept when the machine cannot be

run on account of the weather. A

number 01 split log drags would De

'beat it way yonder. In fact if the
split log drag is not used on the road
over which the machine has gone the
last estate of that road will be worse

than the first.

TO GET AMEEICAffS
j&SU. 0UT 0F MEXICO

Appropriation of $100,000 Passed by
by The House*

Washington, September 12..In responseto an urgent demand from the
State department the house tonight
passed a joint resolution making an

emergency appropriation of $100,000
to be used for the relief of destitute
Americans in Mexico and tag Ehafij
transportation to the Lnitea States. !
Majority Leader Underwood present- |

ea the emergency resolution and rea<|
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Mildred Wilson
Eldridge Hubbard
Duncan Sligh Farrow
J. E. Eison, Jr.
Roberta Mann
Ivillie Taylor
Lillie Killian
Arthur Kyser
Mazie Dominick
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Henry D. Dcrrch
Fred Jones
Nathannial Priessley

I Roland Hutchison
Frank Bowers
Murray Mcintosh

I Herman Calvert
Jno. D. Boylston
Seth Boozer
* m j A

A. i. Lrarren
Luther Boozer
J. U Creed
L. W. Mills
Caroline Williams
W. S. Spearman Jr.
Carrie Russell
Geo. Sanders
Hayne Boozer
Lillie Stockman
Ford Mangum
Odessa Wilson
Adaie Spurlock
T. C. Thompson
Grady Berry
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a letter from Secretary Bryan asking
immediate action. The secretary said

the department was using |2,000 a day

to aid Americans in Mexico and that

but $12,0^0 was available for that purpose.The resolution probably will be

passed Monday by the senate.
"Rrvan wrote Mr. Under-

VJt/Vi V* l/Mi* ^ .. y .

wood: "

"Jn the view of the fact that the

currency bill is still pending in the

committee on appropriations of the

senate and will not become a law untilafter the available appropriations
" . 1 "Vhflvic+ort it is essential
nave uecu .

that there should be placed at the

department's qisposal at once a sufc J
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8,000 WoiTord Lever
4,600 Hoyt Nobles
17,100 -Eugene Mize
1,300 Harry Fleckley
900 James Mills Kinj
500 Hattie Davenpori

1.400 Mamie Cline
500 Ola Bell
400 John Robert Sub
600 Furman Kyser
500 Nannie Suber

1,400 Wilson Moore
5>900 C. H. Shannon
7.200 Robt. Killian
3,200 Thelma Wilson
1,500 Willie Koon
1,700 David vS. Hai ris
1,800 . Beaufort Long
con QoroVi Dnnpan
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1,300 Wm. Boulware
200 T. J. Oxner
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v 100 John Choppell
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200 Guy Wilson
100 Earle Nichols
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ficient sum to enable it to carry on j
the "work of relief and prevent hard- j
ship and dissatisfaction that a dis- j
continuance of that work would entail.Besides, the obligations restingon this government, under existingconditions, of effecting a safe and
speedy means by which Americans:
may leave Mexico and reach their I
homes in the United States there are j
political reasons which render it of
the highest importance that the work
which is being carried on there should
not be brought to a sudden stop."
The resolution passed unanimously

with the understanding that if furtherfunds "were needed tlie $100,000 j
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appropriation in the urgent deficiency
bill for the same purpose would be
allowed to stand.
Secretary Bryan said thai Mbo| ffi}'

first of this year the State departmenthad spent $52,788.29 in aiding
American citizens to get out of Mexico.
Any young lady wishing to attendAgl

a good boarding school and pay herM
-way entirely or in part with Industrialwork may secure aid by writing 1
a letter at once to RBD, this office.
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